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One of tlie Repablicans who is al-

most certain to be returned to the
State Senate is Cliarles Buschow of
Colby, representing the Thirty-nint- h

senatorial district. Senator Buschow's
senatorial district includes thirteen
counties in the northwest part of the
state Gove, Trego, Ellis, Kook9, Gra-

ham, Sherman, Decatur, Rawlins,
Thomas, Logan, Wallace, Sheridan
and Cheyenne. Only one district in
in the suite lias more counties the
Tliirtv-eiglit- h. Senator F. Dumont
Smith's district.

Senator Buschow was one of the
most active and valuable men in the
session of 1903. He introduced twenty--

one bills of interest to his constitu-
ents, most of which are now on the
statute book. The most important of
Senator Buschow's measures was the
one making an appropriation for the
western branch of the State Normal
school on the Fort Hays military res-
ervation. For years the people of the
northwest had been pleading for a
branch of the normal. Every Legisla-
ture turned a de if ear to their appeal
till Buschow took the matter up in
1903.
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time are from Senator Buschow's sen
atorial district. The new school
building is one of the handsomest of
the kind in the west. II igh class tea-
chers are employed, and the school is
thoroughly equipped for the work in
hand.

The other bills introduced by Sena-
tor Buschow were of a local nature
measures asked for by the people of
the various counties in the district.

Senator Buschow was a member of
four important committees in the
last session ways and means, rail
roads, irrigation and federal relations.
He was chairman of the last named
committee. As a worker in commit
tee he was invaluable. He was al- -

i ways on hand when there was work
to be done, and his excellent judg
raent was an important factor in de--
cididg the fate of bills.

Senator Buschow is a Prussian by
birth. He was born at Wilsnack, Sep-
tember 15, 1849. With his parents
and three brothers he came to Amer
ica in 1867. After a few years on a
farm in Woodford county, Illinois, he
went to Nebraska, in 1873, and set- -

tied on a homestead in Webster coun-ty- .
During the fourteen years he re-

sided in Nebraska he filled several of-
ficial positions, including two terms
as county treasurer and one term as
secretary or the State Board of Rail-
road Commissioners.

Senator Buschow has been a resi-
dent of Coloy, Thomas couty since
1887. He was largely interested in
the organization of the Farmers and
Merchants State Bank at Colby, He
has been president of the bank ever
since it was founded. He joined the
Republican party when he came to
America, and has voted the Republi-
can ticket regularly ever since He
has been active in Sixth district poli-
tics ever since he settled in Thomas
county.

Penator Buschaw believes in the
Roosevelt theory about large families.
He has a wife, four sons and three
daughters.

He is an active member of th A.
O. U. W.

I

The McLouth Times in a recent
I special edition published a good real
estate story. An Iowa couple on
their way to Oklahoma to visit friends
were passing. through the flooded dis-
trict a wet dreary day and the woman
was expressing her disapproval of the
state. A Kansas man . seated near
them explained that the country
would be all right by next spring. But
the woman insisted the people were
lacking in "enterprise. "Tou burn
coal oil in the fine Iowa home you
have described?" asked' the Kansan.
"Oh. yes," she replied, "but we are go-

ing to put in a gas plant.,' "Well the
coal oil you buy comes from Kansas."
"You burn gasoline?"' "Well that
comes from Kansas also." "Yofi
have cemented cisterns?" "Yes, and
and plenty of water in them." "Well
the cement comes from Kansas, and
the gypsum, from which your fine
plastering was made came from here.1
"The salt you use comes from Kansas,
and farther on today you will pass
over the greatest salt deposits in the
world." And the Kansan continued,
telling them how the fresh meat they
bought was from steers raised and
killed in Kansas, then he told them
about the white lead and zinc white
used in the paint on their house, etc,
until the husband exclaimed: "I guess
lie's got us, Mary, Iowa can't do all
that and Kansas is worth living in."

YOU CAN REST EASY
and forget if you are seated in one of
those new dining room chairs that
are among our latest arrivals. Talk
ing about

DINING ROOM CHAIRS
What do you want? The cheapest.
best, and most comfortable for your
money, or do you want something
"tough"? Queer Question, isn't it?
We know what you want and that's
why we bought it. Have wire come
in and see it and ask us to send up a
a ruu set

T. S. HOWE & SON,
Furniture and Funeral Supplies-Bep&i- r

Work a Specialty.

OBITUARY.

Maud Ogle was born in Caldwell
Ohio, Sept. 17, 1870, being at the time
of her death, 34 years and 21 days old.

She was married to S. B. Ridgway,
July 12, 1892, in Albany, Ore. She
has lived in Trego county, Kansas, for
1Z years. One child, .Eunice, was
born to this union. Mrs. Ridgway
was converted in April, 1894 and unit-
ed with the M. E. church and has liv
ed a christian life until .God called
her home. Oct. 8. She leaves a hus-
band, daughter, father, four brothers,
two sisters and a host of friends to
mourn her. She was taken ill with
malaria fever, and for six-wee-

ks, lack
ing one day, she fought the disease.
The best of medical skill was employ
ed in almost constant attention. At
times it was thought that she was
getting better, but each turn proved
to be worse. When at last pneumo
nia set in, death claimed her in a few
days as its victim. Just before her
death she said to her husband, "All is
well!" She died at her home in Ellis,
Kans., and was buried in the Ogallah
cemetry. The funeral service was to
have been held in Ridgway school-hous- e

where she had gone so many
Sundays to worship God, but so many
friends attended the servicees, they
were held in the large pavilion. The
funeral services were conducted by
Rev. E, E. Gunckel and Rev. F. N.
Cox.

Card of Thanks We wish to re
turn our heartfelt thanks to the
friends and neighbors whoso kiudly
assisted during the sickness and
death of our wife, mother and sister.
With God's blessieg upon all, we are
most sincerly.

S. B. Ridgway,
Ogle Brothers and Sisters.

Big Creek News.
Seeding is nearly done.
Corn is being harvested.
The lovely weather continues.
Bruce Furbeck had a car of nice ap

ples in Ellis, last Saturday.
George Stevens was taken very sick

while in Ellis, last Saturday.
All the fever cases heard from, in

the vicinity of Ellis, are improving.
A wagon load or beer kegs was

hauled out of Ellis, last Saturday, for
the double wedding.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

H. M. Cutler, who is County Super-
intendant of Norton county, says
their county High school in Norton
county is a very decided 'success in
every way, and that it is doing a won
derful good work for the boys and
girls of Norton county, who could not
go farther than the country district
schools if it was not for this High
School, and that out of the 175 pupils
now enrolled, more than 100 of them
are from the country, which shows
the appreciation of the farmers of
school work, and what they think of
it.

The pride of Colby is her splendid
school advantages The county high
school has been a success from its
start, in 1898. It is open to all, and
free to everbody luing in Thomas
county. A tuition is charged to all
those living outside the county.
This rear the attendance will run
over 150, the largest in its history.
W. E. Ray is the principal, who is as-

sisted by a first class corps of teach-
ers. -

The first month of the second rear
for the Mian school at Hoxie has pas-
sed with the work in all departments
well under way. There were some
disadvantages to contend with dur-
ing the first three weeks, but these
have been overcome and all arrange-
ments are now satisfactory. The new
seats add much to the appearance of
the assembly room, and their number
is sufficent to accomodate a consider-
able number of students.
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SCHOOL KEPOETS.

Report of Banner School formonth
ending Septembr 30.

Total Enrollment, 20.
Average daily attendance, 19.5.
Cases of tardiness, none.
Pupils neither absent or tardy:

8th grade, Roscoe Waldrop, Dora
Manzer. 7th grade; Lena Waldrop,
May Purington, Roy Hawkes, Alma
Courtney. 6th grada, John McKnight,
Roy Wilds, Edwin Manzer, Eddie
Riggs. 5th grade; Ray Purington,
Jessie Tuttle. 4th - grade, Chester
Riggs, Myra McKnight, Blanch Pur-
ington. 1st grade, Ralph Wilds, Leo-
nard Tuttle.

"Visitors; Miss Emma Courtney,
Mrs. John Manzer, Mrs. S. E. Manzer,
Sadie Biehler, James W. Hawkes,
Mrs. Viola Thornton, Mrs. D.' Mc-

Knight, Mrs. Bert McKnight, Mr.
and Mrs. S trad al Misses Ollie and
May Redmond, - Jessie and Ruth
Beardswell.

Carrie Stradel, teacher.
Report of "Vallev School for month

ending Oct. 7th, 1904.
Number of days taught, 10.
Total Enrollment, 14.
Attendance in days, 190i.

- Average daily attendance, 9i.
Names of those neither absent nor

tardy: Lucy Reddig, Paul Reddig,
Frankie Chalk.

Julia OToole, teacher.
Report of School in distsict 14, for

month ending Oct. 7, 1904.
Number of pupils enrolled, 14. " -

Average daily attendance, 11.
Number of visitors, 1.
Number of days taught, 20.
Number of cases of tardiness, 18.
Names of pupils neither absent nor

tardy: Earl Cruson, Edna Cruson,
Roy Caskey, Bertha Caskey, Willie
Pearson, Asa Smith, "

Mrs. Clara D. Smith, teacher.
'School Rport -- for District 21, for

first month.
Number pupils enrolled, 11.

Average attendance, 10.
- Number days taught, 20.

Number cases of tardiness, 4.
Pupils neither absent nor tardy:

Clara, Annie and Eugene Ilillman,
Herbert Gordon, Ethel Lamb. Ab-
sent one day, Willie LaRue and
Frank Jordon.

-
-- Mary Hcnt, teacher.

VE GBVE BOTH-CcmpJet- c

District Court- -

The following is the list of cases
tried at the last term of the district
court:

State of Kansas vs R R Gordon;
case continued; warrant to issue an
order of county attorney.

State of Kansas vs J Q Thompson;
case continued as above.

State of Kansas vs J F Marsh; case
dismissed.

H F Kline vs Thomas R Craig; case
dismissed; costs on cross petition ad-

judged against W J Elliott.
The Marion Manufacturing Co vs

GCK Piersee; motion for judgmenton the pleadings overruled; jury dis-
charged and case continued.

H E Furbeck vs S J Hollman; mo-
tion to open up judgment allowed by
defendant paying all costs to date.

U P R RCo vs County Commission-
ers; dismissed. -

Shinquin vs Shinquin; dismissed as
per journal entry October 4, 1904.

Hickey vs Hickey; dismissed.
Katharine Power vs Maria Snow;

motion to quash service overruled;
defendant given leave to answer De-
cember 15: plaintiff given days
thereafter to reply.

John R Fulton vs C C Tetter: A D
Gilkerson appointed to act as referee
to hear testimony and report findings
of law and fact to the court at any
regular term jf this court.

Hutzel vs Fisher; A D Gilkerson ap-
pointed guardian for minor heirs, etc.

Sutton vs Small; dismissed.
Tawney vs Thornton; dismissed.
Sweet vs U P U R Co; case con-

tinued.
Cole vs Cypher; judgment.
Power vs Watson & Wood Bros; mo-

tion to dismiss sustained.
Sigler vs Sigler; demurrer sustain-

ed; execution by plaintiff; plaintiff
has 90 days to plead or to make and
serve case.

Johnson vs Cue; judgment for plain-
tiff as per journal entry; motion for
second trial overruled; defendants
to have 20 days from this date
to make and serve case; plaintiff to
have 10 days thereafter to suggest
amendments; execution stayed for 40
days from this date.

J Warwick Illins vs W A Arrol; A
D Gilkerson appointed guardian, etc.

Fred Flyr vs LC Gleason and Hat-ti- e

J Kirby; case dismissed.
Swiggett vs Henkel; continued.
Wm Phares vs L C Gleason; motion

to quash sustained.
Meyers vs L C Gleason: motion to

quash sustained.
.McMillen vs Griffin; dismissed.
'Miller rs Miller; divorce granted.
Sidebottom vs Pugb; judgment as

per journal entry.
Story vs Younger; demurrer sus-

tained.
Karst vs Karst; divorce granted.
Pickled pork at Baker s.
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PUBLIC? SALE.
I will sell at public auction at my

farm one mile north and one mile
east of y, on Tuesday, Nov-
ember 1, 1904, at 10 o'clock A. M. the
following described property, towit:

One grey team, mares and horses.
Weight about 1100 pounds. Well
matched.

4 cows, 1 good young milk cow,
fresh. 1 bull calf 8 mo. old. 3 brood
sows, weight 250 to 300 lbs. 2 Poland
China Boars, 150 lbs. each.

Farm Machinery 1 Indiana wagon
(new). 1 Ossady gang plow (new). 1

riding cultivator, Emerson, new. 1

Bradley 12 disc sod cutter, new. 1 top
buggy, Walker-Lewi- s make, new. 1

set buggy harness new. 2 sets heavy
work harness, new. 1 sulky plow. 1

walking lister. 2 new sod breakers.
1 walking plow 16 inch. 1 bay rack,
tight floor and sides 1 disc corn weed-e- r.

2 sets leather fly nets. Good as-
sortment of carpenter and garden
tools.

Feed About 20 tons of Kaffir corn
in stack. Adout 25 bushels of Kaffir
corn seed. About 25 bushels of Sorgh-
um seed. 150 bushels of corn in crib.

Household Coods Steel Range, hot
blast heating stove, glass front book
ease and writing desk combined,
Wardrobe plate glass front, Wardrobe
plain front, cupboard glass front, 2
large dressers with plate glass mir-
rors, 2 iron bedsteads, 2 mattresses, 2
sets of coilwire bedsprings, 10 yards of
all wool carpets, and many other arti-
cles too numerous to mention. This
entire lot of household goods were pur-
chased new last February. The furn-
iture is ail light oak and just as good
as when brought from tbe store.

Free Lunch at 12:30. About three
dozen chickens.

Terms All sums of $5.00 and under
cash; all sums over $5.00 a credit of
twelve months will be given, notes to
bear 10 percent interest; purchaser to
give note with approved security. A
liberal discount for cash will be made
known on day of sale.

. J. M. Ehoades.
M. W. Mason, Auctioneer.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists refund money if
Pazo Ointment fails to cure any case,
no matter of bow long standing, in 6
to 14 days. First application givesease and rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't it send 50 cents in stamps and
it will be forwarded postpaid by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Slo.

Notice to the Public 1

Effective October 1st, 1904, storage
will be charged on all freight held in
railroad warehouses or on platforms.
Freight will be stored 48 hours free,
after which 5 cents per ton per day
will be charged. Any fractional part
of a ton will be computed as a ton. A
minimum charge of Scents per day
will govern. R. E. Morse, Agent.

Senator Buschow is a good mixer,
and to know him is to like him. His
associates in the Sen;ite, regardless of
party affiliation, were his friends, as
were most of the House members.
In spite of tli: sentiment against
Normal school blanches. Senator Bu-

schow introduced his Fort Hays bill.
Legislators smiled and the newspa-
pers poked fun at the measure, but Bu-
schow smiled too, and poked fun back.
He made a personal campaign lor the
bill, going to every member of the
Senate in turn, and having a heart to
heart talk with him. The result was
that his bill passed the Senate with
practicially no opposition. He pur-
sued the same tactics in the House,
making a seat to seat canvass. In
time that body also passed the bill
by a good majority.

Every citizen of the northwest is
proud of the Fort Hays branch of the
State Normal. While the attendance
is not limited to any particular sec-

tion, it is a fact that the majority of

A matter to think and talk about
by men who will cast their first votes
this year is this: Men are living who
cast their first vote for Freemont 48
years ago not one regrets it. Still
more survive who cast their first vote
for Lincoln 44 years ago and they are
proud ol it. The same applies to
those whose first vote was cast for
Grant,; Harrison and McKmley. . No
man who has cast a vote for Republi:
can principles ever lived to regret it,
while thousands who voted for Cleve-
land Democratic principles cursed
themselves for so doing before his
time expired- - And while it may be
true that Cleveland stands well with
Democrats and would have been the
strongest canidate they could have
nominated he could not have come
within sight of an election. Roose-
velt stands practically on the same
ground that his illustrious predecess-
ors stood and has proven himself to
be a worthy successor, and it is safe
to predict that 40 or 50 years hence
thousands of men will refer with
pride to the fact than their first vote
was cast for Roosevelt. Start right.

Russel Record.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxativk BkomoQuixink Tab-
lets. All druggists refuud the moneyif it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-nature is on each box. 25c.


